BSc (Hons) Policing | MA Policing and Criminal Justice | MSc (Thesis
only) in Policing
CALLING ALL OFFICERS AND POLICE STAFF looking to gain an academic qualification while
working. We are seeking applications for the 2016-17 intakes on the below programs within the
School of Law, Criminal Justice and Computing at Canterbury Christ Church University. All
courses run in both Canterbury and Central London.
Our three-year part-time BSc (Hons) Policing program has been designed specifically with
serving officers and police staff in mind, and recognises operational and support experience as
a core part of learning. We aim to build on this invaluable experience and provide a detailed
insight into the research and theory behind modern policing practice. The application deadline
is Friday 22th July 2016
The MA Policing and Criminal Justice postgraduate program explores both the theoretical
foundations of policing and criminal justice and the application of this knowledge to
contemporary issues of crime, social control and justice. The application deadline is 8th July
The MSc by research in Policing is a new part-time program which offers a postgraduate
qualification awarded on the final thesis, based on an empirical research study of a chosen area
of policing. There will be an expectation to attend some sessions in London and Canterbury.
The application deadline is 5th July
There will be information sessions held at Birkbeck University of London on Wednesday 11th
May at 1100 - 1300 and Tuesday 7th June at 1100 - 1300. If you would like to attend or to find
out more please contact katie.pocock@canterbury.ac.uk and Kizzie.mee@canterbury.ac.uk
If you chose to study on any one of these programs you will be given a timetable in advance to
allow you to plan your work and academic commitments throughout the year. For more
information and downloadable application forms for all programs please visit:
www.canterbury.ac.uk/courses-for-officers
Please see www.cccupolicingandcj.wordpress.com for the department’s blog site which features
writing from staff, students and guests.
Emma Williams for the BSc and MSc Policing and Sofia Graça, Programme Director for the MA
Policing and Criminal Justice, both have a wealth of knowledge and extensive experience; you
can see their full profiles by following the links below:
Emma Williams: http://www.canterbury.ac.uk/social-and-applied-sciences/law-criminal-justiceand-computing/staff/Profile.aspx?staff=e7f51bff3e27914b
Sofia Graca: http://www.canterbury.ac.uk/social-and-applied-sciences/law-criminal-justice-andcomputing/staff/Profile.aspx?staff=37573167464383a1
Please access the web pages via Firefox.

